deficiency (GSD VI); and 1 had pl~o>phoryl;nr b lin:l\r drlicicllcy (GSD IX:!). 8 p;11~1~11l5 were pre-pubertal; meall age was 15.9 yc;ir\ (~;ir~gr 1.5-01.3). Tllc groul, o\rl;tll \%,:I\ not obese wit11 age corrected me;tn body ni;!\c ilidch h c i~l g I I l%O:~nge IO(1-129) A l l p i~l i c r i t s e~c e p l Ilie twoyounge~r (4.5 ;III~ 1 6 yr;il>j I l :~d o l t~i i \~~~i~~g~i~p l~i c cvidet~cc 01 P C 0 (87.5%). 2 OUI of 10 adults wetc syrlll~o111;11ic w i l l l c,ligl,-ot \ P L L I~,~: I I~ ;!lllrnO!rllot':1. Dil\.il plasllia glucose levels u;l!ird I~C,III 0.4 10 7.9 LI~IIIOI/I (111car1 4.1) will> ~peid. \;$luch viiryillg belwreo 5.8 and 17.4 ~i i i n o l l l (nic;i!i 9.6). MI.;~II b.g\i~l ~II>III$II \\,in 39.9 111Uil (iiillgr 3.4 to IO6.?). w i t h mean inc$crrlrfir;~l i t~\ o l i~l b c i r~g 145-1.7 I~U I L (1.:111gc 26.0 111 4219.5). 1-lir prevalence o f P C 0 i n 1111, gr0~11) i\ liiilcii ~I C~I I C I l l l i l r l lllr 22% sccli i n llic general adult female population. 111 p ; l~r i c~l l ; u , lllc c ;~~l ) agc ot oli\rl i\ qllllc strihilig. They d~splay glucose tntolerance u ,~t h i t b~~o r~~l i~l i l i \ i l l~!~ s e~r~l i o~l . T l~i \ \11111)011s t l~c Il).potliesis that insulin may be c;lu\;~livc o l P C 0 ;I\ u,ell ; I S I1;11111g i~l \ l ) i l r l i~n t i~llplic.ilions for u,onien u,ith GSDs. l n c r c a s c d a d r e n a l a n d r a g r n s arc o f t e n o b s c r v e d i n g i r l s w l c h CPP. The h y p e r a n d r o g e n i s m i s n o t a i f e c t r d by t h c t h e r a p y w l t h GnRh a n a l o g (GnKHA). Wc p c r f o r m < . d an i . u . ACT11 s t i m u l a t~o n t e s t (0.25mg) ~n 42 g l r l s w i t h CPP ('lanner 2-31, b c f o r e (29142) and d u r~n g (13142) t h e r a p y w i t h GnRIIA. Thv s t l m u l a t f d l c v c l s o f 17011 p r c g n e n o l o n c (170ilPreg), 170H p r o g e s t c r o n v (17011P) and t h c r a t l o 170HPreg/17011P were a n a l y 
i c a n t number o f g i r l s w i t h CPP (59.5% i n t h i s r e p o r t ) and r c m a~n s s u s t a~n r d t h r o u g h o u t p u b e r t y and t h e r r a f t c r .
I l y p t r a n d r o g c n i s m c a n be t h c t r i g g c r f o r tlir o n s e t of CPI' i n t h i s e p a t i e n t s and c a n e x p l a i n t h e r e l a r z v c l y h i g h i n c l d e n c c o f e a r l y PCOS i n g i r l s w i r h CPP. London E C l A 7BE, U.K..
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A P O I N T h l U T A T l O N O F T H E ACT11 R E C E P T O R I N
Familial glucocoR~coid deficiency is an uncommon disorder that mimics childhood Addison's disease hut wirh preserved mlneralocortico!d function. W e have pouulated that ir might r e d from defective A C T H receptor function. W e smdied a patient with this condition using the technique o f polymerase chain reaction P C R ) to amplify the A C T H receplor from his genomic D N A using primers based on the sequence of the recently reported A C T H receptor D N A sequence PCR products were suhcloned i n plasrnids and sequenced using the dideoxy cham terminalion technique. W e conrisrenlly found a single base change (G 7 T ) in codon 74 rerulling In the substi~uriun of lsoleucine for Serine. This mutation destroys a FIIU~HI restriction site which facilitates the study o f first degree relatives.
Using this restricriun site polymorphism we identified the prohand and his slm~larly affected sister as being homozygous mutants, an unaffected hrolher as hein2 a norn1;ll homozygote, and holh parents as heing 5yqto.s cannahinoid receptor h m~l y , and thur 11 appears to play an impunant p a n in the recognition of M S H peptides. The study o f other families wilh this syndrome m d expression and mutation studies wilh this receptor should allow us to define more clearly the nature of this interaction. ~u n i c h~, G e r m a n y ; C h~l d r e n ' s H o s p i t a l O a k l a n d 3 , C A , U S A . 1 7 -O H P i s a n i m p o r t a n t p a r a m e t e r f o r d~a g n o s i s a 
Q U A N T I F I C A T I O N O F 1 7 -H Y D R O X Y P R O G E S T E R O N E ( 1 7 0 H -P I B Y G A S C H R O M A T O G R A P H Y / I S O T O P E D I L U T I O N M A S S S P E C T R O M E T R Y ( G C I I D M S ) : A REFERENCE M E T H O D S U I T A B L E F O R R O U T I N E U S E
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Urine steroids excreted in high patholog~cal aounts as determined in rterotd profile
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